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The Second Gilded Age has also been a golden era for consumer activism. As the nation
state and organized labor have both diminished in their ability to translate public attitudes into
resource outcomes, civil society groups have turned to a third axis of social power, consumer
behavior, to bring multinational corporations to heel. We are witnessing historically high levels of
participation in market-based campaigns, boycotts, and conscientious shopping. Recent waves of
consumer activism recall the frequent boycotts that characterized the history of the early American
labor movement.
Yet whether consumer power actually furthers the project of economic democracy—that
is, social control over economic production—remains controversial. This Article argues that two
forms of consumer activism, which I call organized buying and ethical consumption, differ
fundamentally in their democratic potential. Organized buying refers to a targeted effort to use
consumer power to achieve a discrete goal; ethical consumption refers to the more diffuse
preferences of individual consumers for morally favored goods. I illustrate these distinctions
through case studies from food politics: the United Farm Workers’ grape boycotts, and the
contemporary market for organic food.
Only organized buying, I argue, has the potential to subordinate economic power to
democratic control. Ethical consumption, on the other hand, aligns with the market fundamentalist
view that all political preferences can and should be satisfied through individual purchasing
decisions. Although this Article does not deal with doctrinal questions, a more nuanced
understanding of the political economy of consumer activism should inform discussions about
product labeling, the regulation of secondary labor activity, and free speech protections for
consumer behavior.
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GOAL Change in Terms of Bargaining Shift in Overall Consumption
Habits







A. The Goal: Changing the Rules, or Changing Hearts?
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1CC W)c !11G O* iFZ] “But It’s All True!”: Commercialism and Commitment in the Discourse of Organic Food
Promotion] 29 ;E6; 0 ;"LS 1D1] 1DC a2009`& see also W,OK N1,*JO2] Greenwashing the Organic Label: Abusive Green
Marketing in an Increasingly Eco-Friendly Marketplace] B TZ XOOp LZ 0 ?OL9o 101] 12CP2B a2011` ai2iFcbI2K *JO OFI+I12
1M L2i*),iF< i2Q L1,Ki2IR< I2 *JO "4O,IRi2 4i,GO*`Z
1CB !11G O* iFZ] supra 21*O 1CC] i* 1D1 aO4.Ji+I+ iQQOQ`Z
1CA T1J2+*12] supra 21*O BC] i* 2DAZ
1C9 IdZ i* 2D9Z
1B0 ;JO+O K1iF+ i,O +*i*OQ I2 *JO 7J1FO X11Q+ Mi,GO* LpORFi,i*I12 1M U2*O,QO.O2QO2RO]< *JO R14.i2c9+
4I++I12 +*i*O4O2* 1,IKI2iFFc Q,iM*OQ I2 19ADZ See Declaration of Interdependence] 7VOLE XOOp= MS;Z] J**.+@YYfffZ
fJ1FOM11Q+4i,GO*ZR14Y4I++I12[(iF)O+YR1,O[(iF)O+YQORFi,i*I12[I2*O,QO.O2QO2RO mJ**.+@YY.O,4iZRRYCRMR[VBVVlZ
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R12+)4.*I12 Ri4.iIK2+ 4iGO )+O 1M 4i,GO*I2K] fJIRJ +I*+ )2Oi+IFc fI*J i 21*I12 1M R12+)4O,+9
+1(O,OIK2*c@ Lm!l12+)4O,+ i,O 21* ,OiFFc +1(O,OIK2 )2QO, Ri.I*iFI+4] *JOc 12Fc *JI2G *JOc i,OZ
Mi,GO*I2K M1+*O,+ *JI+ hOFIOMZ<1B2 E*JIRiF R12+)4.*I12 Ji+ i R12MFIR*OQ ,OFi*I12+JI. fI*J *JO IQOiF 1M
i .),OFc R14.O*I*I(O 4i,GO*Z U2 .,I2RI.FO] *JO R14.O*I*I(O 4i,GO* I+ (O2O,i*OQ& I2 .,iR*IRO] O*JIRiF
R12+)4.*I12 I+ .Fi22OQ hc 4i,GO* OFI*O+Z
C. The Political Structure: Bargaining Partner, or Billboard?
;JO QIMMO,O2* K1iF+ i2Q *iR*IR+ 1M O*JIRiF R12+)4.*I12 i2Q 1,Ki2IbOQ h)cI2K ,O-)I,O
QIMMO,O2* .1FI*IRiF +*,)R*),O+ *1 I4.FO4O2* *JO4Z 7JO,Oi+ O*JIRiF R12+)4.*I12 Ri4.iIK2+ Ri2
1.O,i*O Fi,KOFc i+ iQ(O,*I+I2K MI,4+] i K,1). O2KiKI2K I2 1,Ki2IbOQ h)cI2K 4)+* hO ihFO *1 J1FQ
I*+OFM 1)* i+ i .1*O2*IiF hi,KiI2I2K .i,*2O, M1, I*+ iQ(O,+i,cZ "+ i ,O+)F*] 1,Ki2IbOQ h)cI2K Ri4.iIK2+
4)+* QO.O2Q 12 41,O .i,*IRI.i*1,c +*,)R*),O+Z =IQ2Oc ;i,,1f] i *JO1,I+* 1M +1RIiF 41(O4O2*+]
QO+R,IhO+ i L.1Fi,I*c hO*fOO2 h),Oi)R,i*IR 1,Ki2Ibi*I12+ i2Q K,i++,11*+ ,iQIRiF K,1).+<N12O
F1hhcI2K I2 *JO JiFF+ 1M !12K,O++] *JO 1*JO, *),2I2K 1)* I2*1 *JO +*,OO*+Z1BE ;J1)KJ 1(O,+I4.FIMIOQ]
*JO QIRJ1*14c hO*fOO2 *JO I2+*I*)*I12+ i2Q *JO K,i++,11*+ ,1)KJFc *,iRG+ *JO R12*,i+*I2K +*,)R*),O+
hOJI2Q O*JIRiF R12+)4.*I12 i2Q 1,Ki2IbOQ h)cI2KZ
1Z =I**I2K p1f2 *1 Bi,KiI2
"M*O, *JO I2I*IiF h1cR1** (IR*1,IO+ iKiI2+* =RJO2FOc i2Q pIWI1,KI1] *JO UX7 JiQ *1
1,Ki2IbO I2 *JO MIOFQ+ *1 KiI2 FOKI*I4iRc i+ i hi,KiI2I2K .i,*2O,Z ;JO 1,Ki2Ibi*I12 MiROQ *JO MI,+* ,OiF
*O+* 1M I*+ .1fO, fJO2 pIWI1,KI1 QO4i2QOQ i ,O.,O+O2*i*I12 OFOR*I12 *1 O+*ihFI+J *Ji* NX7" fi+
*JO i)*JO2*IR (1IRO 1M *JOI, f1,GO,+Z1B4 ;JO OFOR*I12 fi+ Ji,Q f12] hORi)+O *JO K,1fO,+ h,1)KJ* I2
*JO ;Oi4+*O,+ U2I12 I2 i2 OMM1,* *1 +*,IGO i +fOO*JOi,* QOiFZ1BD ;JO GOc *1 (IR*1,c fi+ i 4O,KO,
hO*fOO2 NX7" i2Q "!O! i+ i2 iMMIFIi*O 1M *JO "XL[!UOZ ;JO 2Of K,1).] 21* cO* i M)FF[MFOQKOQ
)2I12] fi+ Q)hhOQ *JO U2I*OQ Xi,4 71,GO,+ O,Ki2IbI2K !144I**OO] Fi*O, +J1,*O2OQ *1 *JO UX7Z
;JO +)RRO++ 1M *JO +)h+O-)O2* 2i*I12fIQO h1cR1**] R12(O,+OFc] ,OFIOQ 12 .i,*IRI.i*1,c
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!iFIM1,2Ii I2*1 *JO 2i*I129+ RI*IO+@ Lm)l+)iFFc 12O 1, *f1 Mi,4f1,GO, Mi4IFIO+] I2 iQQI*I12 *1 +I2KFO
4O2] fO,O i++IK2OQ *1 Fi,KO RI*IO+ *1 f1,G fI*J i UX7 QI,OR*1, i2Q i2 "2KF1 +)..1,* +*iMM 1M*O2
,OR,)I*OQ M,14 *JO F1RiF R144)2I*cZ<1BC "M*O, Fi2QI2K I2 i RI*c] 1M*O2 fI*J FI**FO E2KFI+J i2Q 21
412Oc] *JO Mi4IFIO+ f1)FQ MI2Q ,OM)KO I2 RJ),RJO+ i2Q )2I12 JiFF+Z ;JO2 *JOc f1)FQ hOKI2 *JO
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1M LFih1,] ,OFIKI1)+] .1FI*IRiF] R12+)4O,] i2Q +*)QO2* K,1).+Z<1BB ;JI+ +*,)R*),ON.1FI*IRiF
iFFOKIi2RO+ )2QO, *JO R12*,1F 1M UX7O! FOiQO,+NiFF1fOQ *JO h1cR1** *1 41hIFIbO R12+)4O,
.,O++),O fI*J QOFIhO,i*O .,ORI+I12@ L1,Ki2IbO,+ QIQ 21* 2OOQ *1 ,OFc 4O,OFc 12 *JO K11QfIFF 1M
I2QI(IQ)iF +J1..O,+] h)* R1)FQ )+O *JO .O,+12iF i2Q 41,O I2*O2+I(O *iR*IR+ 21,4iFFc i(iIFihFO 12Fc
*1 *,)Fc F1RiF h1cR1**+Z<1BA
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.1+*] *JO 1,Ki2Ibi*I12 OdJ1,*+ R12+)4O,+ *1NfJi* OF+ON<(1*O fI*J c1), Q1FFi,+Z<192 E*JIRiF
R12+)4O, i..OiF+ i,O 21* *JO OdRF)+I(O .,1(I2RO 1M *JO RO2*O,[FOM*] J1fO(O,Z ;JO fOh+I*O
L22QV1*O]< fJIRJ QO+R,IhO+ I*+OFM i+ L*JO R12+O,(i*I(O fi*RJQ1K M1, R1,.1,i*O iR*I(I+4]< I2M1,4+
R12+)4O,+ ih1)* J1f *JOc Ri2 i(1IQ .i*,12IbI2K R14.i2IO+ *Ji* Q12i*O *1 LFIhO,iF< Ri)+O+Z19E
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